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ever, that there is not mucb room for this apprehen- help build bis own bouse, and teach the Indians some
sion. Mr. L. D. Wishard, who has had much to do of the simpler arts of civilized life; and a wife who

with associations, especially in connection with col- could teach school, lead the singing, instruct the

leges, urges the necessity of carrying on this work woinen in household duties, and, in her husband's
"in perfect harmony with the Inissionary societies; absence, take charge of the services, would find a grand

and it is said the secretaries already located in Japan field in British Columbia.
and elsewhere are there in direct response to the eall * *

of tbe missionaries, and are working in the closest WE hope our friends are not forgetting the ONE
relations with them. Soine good people have feared CENT A DAY principle. It bas in iV unlimited latent
that t.he Y. M. C. A. was in danger of becoining a sort possibilities, and is well worth consideration and
of religious club, lacking the evangrelistic and mission- adoption. Wheii Mr. Wesley was considering the
ary spirit. May not this mîsîonary tuoveinent prove hest method of raising moncy for a particular objeet,
to bc the very safeguard that woes needed ? it was proposed that each meinber of the Society give

* * * one penny weekly. "lBut some are too poor Vo give a

WHILE much interest is feit, and properly so, in the penny a week," said Mr. Wesley. l'Put twelve of the

proposed new mission to China, flic Church must noV poorest with me," said the man who made the pro-

forget work that lies nearer home, and wbich, if lack- posai; IlI will sec tbem weekly and reccive what tbey

ing some of the elenients of romance wbicb belong are willing to give, and will make up any deficioncy."
VoUC, "ein eod"i ut siprata n Out of that oxperiment sprang the class-meeting. Is

other part of the field. For the moment we arc noV a similar metbod practicable witb respect to mis-

Vhinking more partîcularly of the Indîan work in the sionary givings ? In every congregation where the

North-WesV and in British Columnbia. There is roomliitasnVberahdeVheinbenavag
aiid need for extension in both of these Conferences. of one cent a day for each member of the Church. If

As regards Industrial Institutes, the North-West will, some cannot do so much-though such are very few

in the near future, ho well supplied ; but vory littie îs -let some one whose cîrcumstances are botter, say,

yet done for British Columbhia comparod with the "lPut twelve of the poorest with me. I will sec them

needs of the tribes. In regard Vo ovangelistie work, weekly or montbly, receive what they are willing to

the Port Simpson District is greatly in need of more give, and make up whatever is lacking."

mî-ssîonarie.s and teachers, white Vancouver Island lies »*

almost entîroly neglocted. The Church is waiting for
volunteers for this department-iiien and women of
fervent piety and quenchloss zeal, who will not bo
deterred by difliculties and dangers, and who will
count hardihip and self-denial a joy for Christ's
sake,

PERnHAPS it might noV be ont of place to indicate a
littie more cloarly the kind of laborers wanted, and
the kind of work Vhey will have to do. As a rule,
tbey mnust bo laborers who can adapt Vhemsolves Vo al
kinds of circunistances, and turn their bands to any
kind of work. Teachers are wanted who bave had

oxperience in toaching, and who, at the same timo,
will be missionarîes Vo the people aniong whom they
live. In a few places female teachers can be em-
ployed, but, genorally speaking, men are needed for

rough pionoering work. Many of the tribes are stili
in tbeir original pagan and savage state, and have to bo
taught the first rudiments alike of divine ruth and
of Christian civilization. Othor Vhings beingr equal, a
man and his wife who have no childron to be con-
tarninated by the provailing immoralities of hoathen-
ism, could work Vo the best advantage. A husband
who could preach, visit the sick, administer medicine,

Tins plan of a cent a day was up at the last meet-
ing of the American Board, where it was claimed that
a certain Mr. Wilkins was the author of the plan.
The first man to propose it in this country, so far as
we know, was Dr. Burns, of Hlamilton. But it mat-
Vers littie who flrst proposod it;- the value and
feasibihity of the plan are the points of most
înterest. Apart f rom ail other considorations, the
proposai of one cent a day for missions bas these
advantages: it is simple, practical, methodical, and
within reach of the poorest. Moreoverit1 would, if
universally adopted, vastly augment the income of the
Society. To prove this, lot any minister or member
tako the memborsbip of bis own cburch, multiply by
365 and divide by 100, and he will have the amount
in dollars from the cent a day plan, which he eau
compare 'with the amount raised last year, and we
venture the assertion that, in ninoty-uine cases out of
a hundrod, ho will be more than surprised.

DR. CROSS, Of the Free Church of Scotland Missions,
ou Lake Nyassa, Africa, has upon the roll of bis school
the names of 300 cbildreu rescued from slavery. They
are naked and heipless, but certainly are mucli botter
in the mission compound than tboy would have been
in the slave peus of the hunters.


